Clinical tolerance to nitroglycerin is due to impaired biotransformation of nitroglycerin and biological counterregulation, not to desensitization of guanylate cyclase.
We studied the effect of nitroglycerin (NTG), endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF), sydnonimine SIN-1, and sodium nitroprusside (SNP) on vascular tone, cyclic GMP content and activity of soluble guanylate cyclase (GC) (in homogenates) of tolerant (1 h 0.55 mM NTG) and non-tolerant (1 h vehicle) de-endothelialized rabbit aortae (RA) as well as on cyclic GMP content of cultured smooth muscle cells (SMC) from RA. Nitrate tolerance significantly attenuated NTG-induced vasodilation of precontracted (1.0 microM norepinephrine) RA, increase in cyclic GMP in RA and SMC, and activation of guanylate cyclase in homogenates as compared to controls. In contrast, vasodilation and cyclic GMP increases to NNP, SIN-1, and EDRF (from cultured bovine aortic endothelial cells) were not affected in RA and SMC, despite desensitization of guanylate cyclase to activation with SNP and SIN-1 in homogenized tolerant RA. A desensitization of soluble guanylate cyclase to activation with NO can be demonstrated under non-physiological conditions (disrupted cells) in homogenates from nitrate tolerant RA. However, in intact cells (in situ or in culture) soluble guanylate cyclase is not desensitized to EDRF, SIN-1 or SNP. Therefore reduced generation of NO from NTG because of impaired biotransformation of NTG must be regarded as the basis of nitrate tolerance.